
Mountaineer;
Last Game T
Play Blaeksburb Here . Non-Con
ference Tilt.

»

Whlttlngton
Last Friday the Mountaineers how

ed to Forest City, tt to 18, la a game,
which came as a part of a gala ArmlstlceDay celebration,' for the Hu
therford County folks. Hudson, ForestCity quarterback led a smashing
offense of both running and passing
plays that brought the victors pay
dirt in the seoond period, and twice
in the fourth. They were unuble to

convert the extras.
The Mountaineers

'

took the ball
after the kick-off In the fourth period,marching straight down (he field!
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EVERYTHING FOR
THAT

Thanksgiving
i

m

Dinner
WILL BE FOUND HERE

Place your Order early for

Prompt Service
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Pahnolive, 3 for 19c
Small Super Suds
(Red Box), 3 for 27c

Small Super Suds
Blue Box), 3 for 27c

Large Super Suds
(Blue Box), 2 for 47c

Octagon Soap
(Giant) 4 for 19C

* Octagon Soap
(Small), 10 for 24c

Octagon Powder
(Large) 4 for 19c

D/V11
UCiagU" * vnuci

(Small) sO for 24c
Octagon Toilet, 4 for 19c
Octagon Cleanser, 2 for 9c
Octagon
Granulated 2 for 18c

Crystal White
Soap, 3 for 14c

Hollywood Beauty
Soap, 3 for 14c

Blalock
Grocery

AND MARKET
Phone 58-R
We Deliver
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£ THURSDAY

1 COWBOY FRO
Dick Powell Prlcll

SATURDAY

I "THE ULAUlA'rUK
Joe E. Brown

f* June Tr&vta

.\H; MONDAY

I LISTEN 1
Judy Garland
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WEDNESDAY

REFORMATORY'
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I Charlotte Wyntera
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\ Bow 18-6;
ommorrow
Lfor their dingle tally. Morrison catchinga pass in the end zone to
turn the trick.

'r .u? final period was the holly de
bated climax, with both teams battlingall they had in passes and
punts. It was in this period that a
Mountaineer pass wan .intercepted
'or a touchdown run from the losers
45 by u Forest City linesman.

.Outstanding in the lines were
Crawley for the victors and Harper
for the Mountulneers. Ke/.zluh toot,
back houses for K. M.. with Hudson
the winners' stella back. Forest City,
rolled up a total ot 13 firsts as comparedto K. M.'s H.
Tomorrow, the Mountaineers inert

the fairly strong plaekshurg team,
for their last game of the season, jThis will be u non-conference tilt.

'

\tmcAu...
and

Howlarious Scoops
(By The Tattlers)

.1 oil 11 n\ K. doesn't know If, '

but
<*voi\v time-lie passes the suppli
.oriii. n certain young lady who Is a

member of the miles force has tc
'told her heart still what goes
on here....?

I>oe» llot Harmon make it her businessto spy on "Boone," or Is It all
lor Phyl's sake...,?
And who, we wonder. Is .Jimmy

Darracott most interested In
There are several eligibles....!

It wouW.be news now if you were

*o date Maude, don't you think ...l

A new organization: N. P. K. T. No
Publicity For Teachers. And so...

Slooie
Buren is Texas .... Says "T.eil

veryone hello.'
(logic Rawles Is pretty young, but

the sho' nuff gels attention .... At
forest City the older gals lost out
again because of her ....!
"We wonder what the guys and gals

vlll look like in this National Book
Week impersonation ....? Kat
George has a cute idea .... So does
"Doc" Campbell and "Dot." Wouldn't
Miss Scoggins be good as Aunt Polly....from "Tom Sawyer ?
And Clemonsee could let his beard
trdw and be Robinson Crusoe ....!
Gogle Cornw'ell should be "I've Been
Loce story on A Postage Stamp:

She slt's in the Drug every night
Little Too lx>ng" ....!
just to get to see htm. 'ine outer

night he came. He looked up in the
halcony and said "Hello." Finis.
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Double Feature

"BIDERS OF THE
BLACK HILLS"
The Three Meequiteers

A TUESDAY

DARLING I
Freddie Bartholomew i ,I

- Double Feature H
'LAWLESS VALLEY* '1

George O'Brien
, Kay Sutton

E THEATRE I
Kings Mountain
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THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD,

RAMBLIN'
SPORTS

The fellow who opens up boles
for the -football hero to gallop throughhas gotten about as much publicitythis season as the handsome
>oung man who carries the ball overfor the touchdown. And all fairly
enough. Lut what about the fellow
who .stopfc the hero with no gain
wlmi he crashes the line? You
knew, tae .fpllcw whom all the girls
hale because he messed up l'aul or

Johuivy or the other handsome back
field man when that worthy ball carriertried to run over the line Insteadof around it. Of course, he
gets his publicity . every once in
while the fourth paragraph in the

third column says "Pork Punk." tacaK,fc.inu'ea a dislocated shoulder
»tlil broken nose aud will be out for
the remainder of the seapou." '

Very kind of the writers who are
so gclTeious with thier words i_.....

tlut what almut that time he crash
d In and threw the above named

back for R loss when a two inch geln
st do&H snH'

subsequently a touchdown? Or the
(inn- iliut ho mopped three meg at
i no time so that man behind him
cculd kick out ol danger? lie's the
guy whom the cute little theer-leaderIs yelling for James to kill. And
often, perhaps, he wishes that somebodywould kill him Instead of just
trotting a held of elephants over
lint. Hut It's his job to rush in and
muss-up the hero, and he can't take
ime to pick a nice grassy spot for
the dainty young Lothario to land
u. So the ladies think he's mean, 01
he ones who cheer for the team
he's on don't notice <hlm, unless he
gets a black eye, and then they ask
tint if he's becu in a fight.
Such was a young man named

Crawley up at Forest City. He was
he one who had our Eppie going a

oundin circles. He also helped to
give our Bobbie Stibor (who plays
he same part in cur line) a black
jye. He Isn't the handsomest fellow
n the world, but when It comes , to
Ight, he has as much as the man
vho uses his back for a bridge to
un across the line on. and somelinesmore. And Ju«t look what he
'oes to our Quarterback!

RESOLUTION
Whereas, Mr. A. B. Cline. who has

ieen the president of .the Kings
Mountain Building and l»an Associationfor more than twenty years
ind who has, rendered very valuabp
service for isaid association. has
teen fit to resign as president dut
o ill health and due also to the fact
'.hat he is expecting to spend about
six months in Florida;

Now-, therefore, be it resolved by
;he Board of Directors of the Kings
Mountain Building and Loan Association.that we deeply regtet that!
it is necessary for Mr. Cline. to resignand that the Association feeL
grateful to Mr. Cline for his valuableservices which he has rendered
during the past twenty years.
Adopted at a special meeting of

the Foard, November 14, 1938.
J. C. Lackey,

Secretary' and Treasurer.

NOTIOF OF SALE OF VALUABLE

BUSINESS REALTY IN THE CITY
OF KINGS MOUNTAIN

NORTH CAROLINA.
.Cleveland County.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale given In an order of Superior
Court In this aause titled: t"ReynoldsVs. Reynolds" the undesigned
commissioner will sell at the courthousedoor tn Shelby. North Carolina,on Saturday. December 17, 1938
at 10:00 "o'clock A. M., or within legalhour®, the following described
real estate;
Lots Numbers 1. 2, 3. 4, 5 and 0

as shown on a plat or map made by
K. L. Campbell, surveyor. of the
I>evy Reynolds" Estate, which map
will appear on record In the Register
of Deeds office for Cleveland Court
ty. N. C.. the said lots being boundedon the north by J. O. Plonk and
M. L. Harmon: on the east by J. S.
Allen and on the South bv ,1. E
Herndon. and on the West by RailroadStreet.
The above described lots are loentedon the; enst side of Railroad Av

enue at)d are of choice location, beingsplendid lots for business pur
poses and Investment.
The lots will be sold firs*, singl}

and Immediately thereafter as a

whole. The terms of sale: One-hal
cash and the remaining half wlthji
six months from date of sale wit!
the privilege of paying all cash* upoi
the confirtaatlop of sale. This th<
14th day of November, 1938.

C. B. McBraver. Commissioner.
.adv.dec 8.

£*\JW For
Colds

COLDLAX opens and soothes the
membranes of the air-passages of
the head,, throat a'.xl bronchial
tubes. If also eliminates poisonouswastes from the system, therebygiving lasting relief. Your druggistis authorized to sell COLDLAXon a money back guarantee.
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Old Trees Indicate
Big New Wet Spell Due *Columbus,O., Nov. 14..The wet
test period In the last 90 years to
upon us, according to Dr. fidwin L.
Mcseley of Ohio State University.
Dr. Mcseley bases his prediction on
the readlugs of tree trunks.

It's going to rain' sou.e more, lots
more, pine stumps say.

Plenty of snow this winter, plenty
of run-off next spring. Pond holes
tilling up. The sun-baked lake beds
of the northwest that tot;c last summer'srain, and' dried out again, wilt
hold water next spring.

Restoration projects in the wildfowlbreeding grounds need - plenty
of water to reuch full productlou.

Dr. Moseley has examined hundredsot stumps. The annual rings
indicate by their width whether a
.season Is wet or dry, space between
the rings varying according to the
.linonot of moisture available for the
loots of the growing tree.,

N'ot only has Dr. Moseley checked
hundrt ds of stumps, but he has studiedrecords of high water iu the
«>hio River. He Is convinced that a

aioy evele swings around evert 9u

Maximum high water reports were

i.orded in Cincinnati and Pitts»uighin 1847. The annual rings on

.cgs and stumps show.sy similar pe.icdof heavy precipitation 180 years
ago and 270.years go. ,

WPA To Count Lights
Though Know Answer

Peabody, Mass., nov. 14.. (IPS>.-UncleSam is about to spend $n.ou<
to .find out how many street light1
and electric pole* there are in thir
city, although Patrick Tumelty. managerof the local municipal lighting
system, right now knows the answer

For the next six months twcnt:
WPA workers are going to coun
the bulbs and poles, one by one

Then an elaborate tnap of the clt:
"»«t b'- " "eet; and pole by pol<
will bo drawn.

. V i

The finished product will be presentedto Mr. Tumulty . If he will
accept it. But, as be explained when
he refused to sponsor the project, he
has been aware for sometime of the
city's lighting arrangements and has
expressed his mystification at ,. the
whole thing.

Food engineers, a type of professionalman widely needed iu the
-food industries but not trained at
vet by the universities, are to be
educated at Oklahoma A. &. M. College.The purpose of the course is
to produce tnen particularly qualifiedto cope with the technical prob
lerns encountered In operating a

food plant and distributing its pro
dvtcts.
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Home Coming At
Lincoln Academy<
,«

.... t

Friday November 18th, Is Home
Coming Day at Lincoln Academy,
Kings Mountain, N. C. The Lincoln <

Tigers will play Emmett Scott High
School of Rock Hill, S. C.. on the
Lincoln Academy athletic field
A-hlch has just- been completed by
the W.PA workers. The two teams
will meet at 3:00 P. M. The Llnoolu
Float will leave Lincoln {Academy j<

.FORI
A. B. Falls property con
Streets. Lot 12x350 ft. 11'
sacrifice for quick sale 1
Small cash payment. Bal
years at 5 per cent inter*
property as part paymen
tion see Frank R. Angel)
Co., Roanoke, Va., or J. ]

TO

|W/ \Z"OUR family
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oil Call Potter for 1938.

at 1:30 P. M. for Kings Mountain,
Bessemer City, Ctastonia, and back I
Lo Lincoln Academy. Miss Mae Sudcietbwill be heralded' "MISS LIN-
L'OLN" on the athletic field betweenthe halves. The annual LincolnAlumni Dinner will be served S
In RBKD HALL at 6 P. M. Alumni,
friends, patrons are invited,.>(Con
trlbuted.

Lo Po, bow, 701 A. D., is consider- 1
ed by many critics the greatest or -9
LTiinese poets.

3ALE-. 1
ter Sims and Mountain
-room brick house. Will
jo responsible purchaser,
ance over period of 15
est. Will consider other
it. For further informaI,Shenandoah Life Ins. I
ft. Davis.
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